The Nati onal Bureau of Standards has recently co mple ted the developm e nt of prototype in s trum e n ' tation for measuring the electric-field co mponents of complex, high-l e ve l, near-zon e e lectromagne t ic fields. The in s trumentation is int e nded for use in evaluating hazards of high-level e lec tromagn e ti c radiation to electroexplosive ordnance dev ices at military installations. Th e meas uring range is from 0.1 to 1000 V per meter , at frequen c ies from 150 kHz to 30 MHz , with a present uncertainty of less than ± 2 dB.
Introduction
The National Burea u of Standards, und er th e s pon· sorship of th e Defense Atomic Support Agency, has recently completed th e development of prototyp e instrumentation for m eas urin g th e electric-field co mponents of co mplex, high-le ve l, near-zo ne e lectromagnetic fields. The in strum e ntation is capable of measuring both the magnitude and direc tion of elliptically polarized CW elec tri c fields havin g stre ngths in the range from 0.1 to 1000 V per meter at frequ e ncie s from 150 kHz to 30 MHz. This represents one step in the effort to develop accurate and mea ningful measuring and calibrating instrumentation, for use in e valuating hazards of electromagnetic radiation to electroexplosive ordnance devices. It is well known that hi gh-level fields of powerful nearby radio transmitters may cause premature detonation of missile and rocket type weapons during storage or loading operation s on shipboard, or at other military installations. It was from the standpoint of improvin g both the weapons re liability, as well as th e safety of operating personnel and equi pment, that th e program was undertak e n .
Th e design of the NBS me ters is base d on th e use of a novel form of tele me try, employing a co mple tely nonm e talli c electri cal transmission lin e to avoid per-*F'or c om ple te des i~n detai ls th e reader is referred 10 
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turbing th e field be in g meas ure d. Thi s approach has apparently not bee n fully ex ploited, he retofore. The ex trem ely hi gh r-f loss of th e lin e use d attenuates any r-f c urrents indu ced on the lin e by the surrounding field and essentially eliminates reradiation from the lin e, or unwanted co uplin g between th e line and th e meas uring antenna. Th e hi g h lin e-lo ss, h::J weve r, necessitates miniaturizin g th e f-f portions of th e recei ving and calibrating in s trum e ntation and placing th e m and th e associated battery supplies inside the meas uring antenna. The fi eld information contain ed in th e detected DC-AF output of the receiver is tran smitted over the line to a remote readout unit where the strength of the electric-field component ~arallel to the axis of the antenna is read directly.
Interim electric·field standards and calibration techniques were also develped at NBS to evalu ate th e performance of the field-strength meters during th e ir development, as well as to provide a tentative ca libration of the completed in s truments. Th e prese nt uncertainty of the standards is beli e ved to be less than ± 2 dB, but furth e r developm e nt effort is expected to redu ce thi s to less than ± 1 dB.
The New "Semiconducting" Plastic
Transmission Line line to connect the measuring antenna with its receiver, usually located at a point remote from the antenna. Such metallic lines often cause large measurement errors ; especially when measuring near·zone fields having complex spatial distributions. In these cases, a neutral·field path, along which the line can be placed, either seldom exists, or the orientation of such a path, if it does exist is usually not known in advance of making the measurements. Under these conditions, it is difficult or impossible to orient the line so that it is everywhere normal to existing electric·field compo· nents. Thus, the line not only may perturb the field being measured, but unwanted r·f currents induced on the line can be coupled into the antenna and con· tribute to the total res ponse of the field·strength meter.
The Use of a Nonmetallic Line
The NBS near·zone meters avoid this difficulty by making use of a special nonmetallic balanced trans· mission line in which the conductor r·f loss has been purposely made extremely high compared to that of the usual copper line. If the conductors are made of sufficiently high resistance material, the line can be made essentially "transparent" to the surrounding field. This is to say that the r·f currents induced on the transmission line by the field will be negligibly small, resulting in insignificant reradiation, or that any r·f energy propagating along the line will be heavily attenuated because of the extremely high loss of the line. It has been found that this can be achieved if the volume resistivity of the conductor material used is of the order of a million times or more higher than that of copper. This is roughly midway (on a loga· rithmic scale) between the volume resistivity of metals, on the one hand, and that of insulators such as glass or mica on the other. Such materials can therefore be said to be "semiconducting."
Description of the "Semiconducting" Line
The material used in the NBS lines is basically polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) , rendered "semicon· ducting" by uniformly dispersing finely divided carbon black (approximately 30 percent by weight) throughout the plastic while it is in the semifluid state during its manufacture. Tests at NBS have indicated the PIFE material to be more stable electrically than other types tried , such as silicone rubber, polyethylene, carbon·coated multifiber glass, etc. Other types of conductor materials (including high·resistance metallic alloy wire and thin deposited metallic films) were examined, but were not found to be practical for this use, either because of unsuitable electrical charac· teristics or exct:;sive cost.
Several parallel·conductor balanced transmission lin es were made at NBS using the semiconducting PIFE mate rial. The line conductors are in the' form of 0.03 in diam monofilaments in place of the usual copper conductors. They are coated with a thin nylon 52 film (approximately 0.005 in thick) to further improve their stre ngth and electrical stability. Each of the filaments is in turn enclosed in a vinyl·coated woven fiber glass sleeve approximately 0.1 in O .D. Two such insulated conductors are encased in a polyvinyl chloride outer jacket, for added strength and protec· tion, to form the completed transmission line. Military Type ]]-048 or Pl-291 twin·conductor plugs are used at the two ends for connecting to the dipole antenna, and to the remote indicator unit, respectively. The overall length of the lines is approximately 30 ft.
Electrical Characteristics of the Line
The semiconducting PIFE material used in the line has a volume resistivity of approximately 3.0 D·cm (compared to 1.7 X 10 -6 D·cm for copper), giving a resistance of approximately 20,000 D per lineal foot, or a loop resistance of approximately 1.2 MD for a line 30 ft in length. The measured mutual capacitance between the two line conductors is approximately 10 pF per foot, or roughly 300 pF for "the entire line. The transmission loss, to the desired field·strength information at dc and low af, is negligible if a high· impedance d·c a·f vacuum·tube voltmeter is used as the readout device at the receiving end of the line. The line attenuation increases as the square·root of frequency , reaching a theoretical as well as a measured value of approximately 53 dB per foot at a frequency of 30 MHz , for the differential mode of transmission. The common·mode attenuation with the line lying flat on a metal ground plane turns out to have essentially the same value. The use of a high· loss, parallel· conductor, balanced transmission line of this type has been found to reduce the perturbation of the surrounding field by more than two orders of magnitude below that existing in the case of a copper line. This renders any effect of the line on the field wholly negligible in most instances. A type of "flex· ural" noise is generate d on the transmission line when it is suddenly flexed or moved physically. The common· mode component of this "noise" may be relatively high, having a pe ak value of several volts on open circuit. However, the differential·mode component is appreciably smaller and does not present a problem in the NBS meters at the level of d·c transmission used (see table 1 ).
Description of the Near-Zone Field-Strength Meters

Principles of Operation
Two prototype near·zone field·strength meters were developed for the Defense Atomic Support Agency, and cover the frequency ranges 150 to 250 kHz, and '18 to 30 MHz, respectively. These meters make use of a tuned r·f type of r eceiver to amplify the voltage in· duced in the receiving antenna by the component of the electric field being meas ured. A tun a ble CW oscillator is included to permit calibrating the overall receiver gain periodically during a sequence of measureme nts in the field. A block diagram of the basic circ uitry is shown in figure 1 . The meters employ the same basic method of receiver-gain calibration that has been used in CW -type field-strength meters in this country for many years . The receiver portion of the field-s trength meter co nsis ts basically of an r-f input capaci tive step attenuator, a fixed -tuned bandpass r-f amplifier (wit h manual gain control) , and a diode detector. The r-f ou tput level of the oscillator is monitored b~ its own detector. Wh e n calibrating, the receiver gain is s imply adjusted until the doc out· puts of the two detectors are identical. In thi s method, the exact level of the calibratin g signal is not important, and does not have to be known. However, it is important that the oscillator monitoring de tector remain stable. approximately 13 in with a 1132 in insulated gap at the cente r. The miniaturized solid-state receiver and its battery supply are contained in the left half, and the CW calibrating oscillator and its battery supply are in the right half. The capacitive step attenuator, the DPDT line-transfer switch, and the oscillator ON-OFF control comprise the five rotary switc h wafers seen in the central portion of the dipole assembly. Th e balanced transmission-line plug connects to two insulated stainless steel pins at the center of the di pole. The line enters the interior of the dipole through a twosection .balanced RC filter to help preserve the electrical symmetry or balance of the dipole with respect to the transmission lin e, and to attenuate any differenti al , as well as co mmo n-mode r-f pickup that might ex ist o n the lin e . The sym me try is important if the a ntenna is to respond only to the component of the electric field parallel to its axis. The symmetry of th e NBS dipole is such that its response to the crosspolarized co mponent of the electric field is 40 dB or more below the principal response.
It can be shown that if the length of the measuring dipole does not exceed 0.03 wavelength, its effective le ngth when measuring a fi eld hav in g a highly complex spatial distribution will not d iffer by more than 2 or 3 percent (in the worst case) from the effective length when immersed in a uniform plane wave. Likewise, the interaction error, r es ultin g from coupling between such a short antenna and its image, will be small provided the loading is light and that measurements are not made closer than 2 or 3 ft to the ground or large metallic objects.
RF Capacitive Step Attenuator. This attenuator has four principal steps, 0, 20, 40, and 60 dB, with two additional 0 dB positions, calibrate A(OSC) and calibrate B(AMP).. In th e latter two positions, the calibratin g oscillator is automatically turned ON, and the "se micondu ctin g" transmission line can then be switched be twee n the doc outputs of the oscillator and amplifier de te ctors , while calibrating the amplifier gain. The attenuator is constru cted using special s ubminiature rotary wafer switches. Miniature lowte mperature coefficient cerami c capacitors are used in either an "L" or a "Pi" co nfi guration for th e variou s attenuator pads. Th e attenuator ste ps are accurate to ± 0.1 dB. Th e attenuator module is approximately 1 in O.D. by 1 in lon g.
Band-Pass Amplifier and Detector. In order to provide a hi gh input impedan ce, so as not to appreciably load th e dipole antenna or th e capacitive s te p attenuator, a me tal-oxide-s ili co n field-effect tran sis tor (MOS-FET) is used in th e firs t s tage as an untun e d input-impe da nce co nverter. Thi s is fo ll owed by a six-pole, fix ed-tun ed , bandpass filter havin g a 3 dB pass-band of 150 to 250 kHz , a nd 18 to 30 MHz res pectively in th e two units and a 40 dB pass-band of 100 to 300 kHz and 12 to 36 MHz, respectively. Th e filter is followed by a 3·stage r-f amplifier. In th e lowfrequ e ncy unit , this is broadband resistance-coupled, using overall negativ e r-f fee db ac k to improve gain stability with res pe c t to te mpe ra ture a nd s upplyvoltage variations. In th e hi gh-frequ e ncy unit , th e r-f amplifi er has 3 s tages usin g wid e-band sy nchronously tuned interstage tran sform e rs. Th e overall gain of both a mplifi e rs can be manually adjusted to the required operatin g value of approximately 40 dB. The output de tectors of both amplifiers employ two stable sili con diodes in a voltage -doubling circuit , to ease voltage-swing r equire ments on the final stage and consequently to reduce batte ry drain. A 12 V silveroxide battery supply is used , having a useful life of from 10 to 20 hr. The complete amplifi er module meas ures 11/4 in O.D. by 5 in lon g in cl udin g its filt e r and battery supply.
Calibrating OsciLLator and Detecto r. Thi s unit is also tran sis torize d. It consists of a pe rm ea bility· tun ed Clapp-Colpitts oscillator follow ed by a two-s tage a utomati c-le vel-control amplifier to maintain th e r-f output esse ntiall y constant over its tunin g range. Th e tunin g ran ge of eac h of the two os cillators is th e sa me as th e 3 dB bandwidth of the band-pass amplifier with which it is used . The r-f output of the oscillator is adjustable to roughly 3.0 V and fed into a fix ed 30 dB resistive atte nuator pad. When calibrating the gain of the 55 band-pass amplifi er , th e output of approximately 0.1 V from th e pad is applied to th e amplifier input through a s mall variable capacitor (adjusted to approximately 3 pF) whi c h simulates th e dipole probe capacitance. Th e de tec tor c irc uit is id e nti cal to that used with the band-pas a mp]jfi e rs and is used to monitor the 3.0 V oscillator level at th e input terminals of th e 30 dB pad. A 13.5 V silver-oxid e battery s upply is used , having a useful life of about 20 hr. A portion of th e s upply is Zener regulated and applied to th e tran sistor base circuits for improved amplitud e s tability. The co mplete calibrating oscillator modul e meas ures 11/4 in O.D. by 5 in long including the battery s upply.
The Remote Indicator Unit. This unit co nsis ts basically of a battery-operated, balance d doc vac uumtube voltmeter, with its doc microammeter, on whi c h the magnitude of the electric field strength is indicated. This VTVM has exceptionally good stability and linearity of r es ponse because of the large amount of negative doc feedback employed in its design. It is used over a single 20 dB input range of approximately 0.75 to 7.5 V. Th e bala nced input circuitry provides from 40 to 60 dB rejec tion of common mode input in the 60 to 400 Hz power-frequ e ncy range . In addition, a two-sec ti on bal ance d r-f filter provides at least 40 dB s uppression of co mmon and differe ntial-mod e input at the hi gher r-f frequencies. An output circ uit in th e VTVM is used to drive a tran s is torized audio amplifier and loud spea ker. Th ese units are used as a zero-beat indi cator wh e n adjusting the frequ e ncy of th e c alibrat· in g osc ill a tor to th a t of the fi eld bein g meas ured. Separate, self-co ntained b a tte r y s uppli es are used with th e VTVM a nd a-f a mplifi er. Th e co mple te re mote indi cator is housed in a drawn -aluminum case, usin g a ti ght-fittin g pan el to minimize r -f lea kage into the unit. A s mall dra wn -aluminum case is use d to e ncl ose th e rear sid e of th e doc mi croamm e ter to redu ce r-f e ntry through th e me ter face.
The Assembled Field-Strength Meter. The measurin g dipole of th e near-zon e fi eld -strength me ter is mounted on a hollow fib er-glass shaft which is perpe ndi c ular to its axi s. This shaft is in turn supported in plastic bearings in a circular reinforced polyfoam gimbal, approximately 21 in. in diameter, as shown in figure 4 . This assembly is mounted on a sturdy wooden surveyor's tripod , in such a manner that manual adjustments in both azimuth and ele vation ca n be readily made in the orientation of the dipole . A vi e w of the complete field-stre ngth me ter is s hown in fi gure 5. Th e balanced tran s mi ssion lin e co nn ects to the dipol e through th e hollow s haft on the right. Th e oth e r e nd of th e 30 ft lin e co nne cts to the remote indicator unit , a closeup view of whi c h is shown in fi gure 6.
Performance
The two near-zone field-strength meters und erwe nt extensive fi eld tests at the U.S. Naval W eapon s Laboratory at Dahlgre n, Va. Electric field s tre ngth s were measured without difficulty over the entire range from 0.1 to 1000 V per meter (CW-RMS). There was no observable susceptibility to out-of-band CW signals having levels as high as 200 V per meter, or to pulsed signals from nearby high-powered radar transmitters.
No interaction was observed between the semiconducting transmission line and the field being measured. In general, the agreement was about ± 1 dB between the instrument readings as calibrated in the NBS standard field at Boulder and those obtained in the NWL standard field at Dahlgren. The uncertainty in the calibration accuracy of the instruments is believed to be less than ± 2 dB. Further development effort on the standard fields is expected to reduce this to less than ± 1 dB.
The work described in this paper was performed for the Field Command, Defense Atomic Support Agency, under DASA Order No. HD-ll02-317]-0001 (June 20, 1963).
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